
KEW niBUVAIIONS.
/ 'We receive through Turner Bros., &Co.

“ ‘ the noat and smart little volume containing the
r~;r*ntabiograpliy“,ofrthtrvirtemn'John'Ncal;-iiow-

arrived at the age of 70, and the Father of; our.
American literary guild. The book,'just pub-
lished by Roberts Bros., is garrulously named
by the author “Wandering Recollections of a
Somewhat busy Life, an Autobiography.” It

> was begun on his seventy-third birthday, and
ho was writing away at- it not three ■ months

. hack. It is a repertory of literary anecdote
, and pleasant small gossip, told with senilo de-

liberation and insistance, and extending in
point of time away beyond the day when Siil-
»ey Smith wanted to know who ever read an
American book. v
‘Bom a down-east Quaker, grandson of a

broad-brimmed preacher-of that sect, Neal's
first recollections include some drab-colored
jokes of the society. A shop-boy in Portland,-
a retail mercer in Boston and New York, anil
then a partner of Pierpont’s in the wholesale
dry-goods line at Baltimore, lie clung to traffic
until the failure of the last-named speculation,
•when he. plunged;into law and literature to- 1

gether, and published Iris first novel, “Keep
Cool,” in 1817, inBaltimore. A number of
stories, and quantities ofmagazine papers, were
the fruit of liis brain during the next six years,
when, goadedby what he calls the “ insolent ”

.question about 'American books anil tlieir
readers, he determined to cross the ocean and’
beard the British lionin the very den of Black- ,

.wood, the' cleverest, the sauciest and the most
unprincipled of all our calumniators.”

FIRST CONTRIBUTION TO BLACKWOOD.
IfI could manage to get possession of that ,

blazing rocket-battery,and turn itsfire upon the
swarming whipper-snappers, who were always
lying .about our institutions, and habits and
prospects—now in the newspapers, like John
Bull; now in the Edinburgh. Quarterly; now
in the record; of British travelers, like the
author of a “Summary View of America;” aiul
mow in the House of Commons—it seemed to
me,thatI should have my hands full for a time;

; and tliat,by perseveranceand good luck,lmight
be able to cany the war into Africa, with a
vengeance, and furnish a pretty good answer to
the insolent question, “117(0 reads an Ameri-
can book ?”

Having made up my mind, I sat down, and
wrote a paper for Blackwood making, if I
remember aright, six printed pages, about our

• ‘‘Five American Presidents,” and the five pre-
sidential candidates then before tlie country—
Andrew Jackson, John Quincy Adams, Henry
Clay, John C. Calhoun, and William 11. Craw-
ford—giving outline sketches of them all, and
venturing, modestly enough, to foretell certain
results, which were speedily verified.

With this paper I sent a letter signed “Carter
Holmes,” acknowledging, however, that the
name was adopted for the occasion, but pro-
misiiig, whenever called for by anybody who
might fancy himself aggrieved, to abandon my
concealment, anil give up my real name. I
took especial care also, to write as if I were an
Englishman, a traveler, who had seen some-
thing of the Americans, and was willing to
turn wliat he knew of them to account; for I
had good reasons to believe, that communica-

''tiorisfrom'ltq American, if lie did not abuse
America, would go into the Balaam-basket.

In due course of mail,! received areply from
Blackwood liiin?elf, saying that if I chose to
.communicate my real name, it should be a
secret between ourselves, though he did not re-
quire to know it; and soon after, theveiy next
month, indeed,.came the article to me in print,
with,an order on Mr. Cadell for five guineas,
more than I had everreceived in my life from
all the magazines I had ever written for, in
this country.

My paper produced quite a sensation, anil
was immediately borrowed, and copied, and
quoted, aiid reproduced, not only in the jour-
nals of the day, but in the New European,

- editedby the famous Dr. Alexander Walker,
• which was said to appear ''simultaneously .in

two or three diil'erent languages, on the Con-
tinent.

In a note now before me, from Mr. Henry
Southern, editor of the iLondon Magazine, after

• poorJolpv Scott had been sacrificed, and sub-
editor of the Westminister, dated March 17,
1820,' I find the following passage: “I shall be

, equally candid—for this, and two or three more
similar, the Magazine can afford 'to pay-CIO
each” ($00.)

BLACKWOOD'S KUItOItS IN IUEINTING.
There were some droll errors in my first

paper about the Presidents and Presidential
candidates, two or three of which are worth
correcting, even at this late hour, lest they
should continue to be repeated hereafter, ;ts
they have been heretofore. 1

Speaking of Mi- . Jefferson’s farm at Monti-
cello, the printers made me say—l never saw
the proof—“ Mr. Jefferson's fame at Muel-
eelio;” and where 1 had written “ lie expected
the war” they said ‘Ahe expeded the win1
probably mistaking the word for an American-
ism, which would not bear to be tampered
with, like “jeopardize,” or “toprogressand
where 1wrote in the plainest possible hand,
“the countenance of the American Govern-
ment, under Washington, throughout all its
foreign negotiations and domestic administra-
tion, was erect and natural, very strong, simple
and grave,” instead of countenance, the block-
heads printed it continuance, which, of course,
made the most deplorable nonsense of it.
Nevertheless, the blunders were copied into,
the European magazine already mentioned,
and perpetuated elsewhere, with scrupulous
fidelity, as if they really meant something, so
that, from that day to this, I am continually
meeting with them.

This paper led to my becoming a regular
monthly contributor for Blackwood up to
February, 182(5, when I withdrew the first of

r what were to be called “North American
Stories,” after it was in type and paid for; and
there ended my writing for Blackwood. This
■very story, by the way, was founded on our
Salem witchcraft, and constituted the frame-
work of “Hacliel Dyer,” after my return to
America.

All the. papers written for Blackwood ex-
cept the one about, “Men aiid Women," where
I undertook to show their equality, and that
the difference between the sexes was nutowiug
to organization, but to temperament'and sen-'
sibility, had relation to America and American
affairs, 1 took up all our writers,from recollee-

• tion, without referring to a book, and then all
our painters; and then I renewed thereviewers,

' and gave the author of a new book, which ap-
peared under the title of “Summary View of
America,’Mfuclia scoring ..that he, _w;is never
heardof afterward.

. -NISAL CONTIUBUTES TO TIIB lUUTISII NEWS-
PAI'EIIS.

My chiefobject, from the first, was to bring
together—and not to segregate, alienate or em-
bitter—two great nations, with a common lin-
eage, a common history,a common language, a
'.common literature, a common purpose, and a
coihmon interest. To do this elluctiudly, I
mustwrite as an Englishman, or at least, not

; asan American; being always careful to say
Ijy, the truth, and .alwaysready to acknowledge tlie
l faults of others, and especially of my country-

men. '

K Writing for--. the newspaper on such., a snb-
twas opt of the question; for what knew
»jr, and fvhat cared they about America or
OCrjean aifairs? ; Oiu‘ literature they had
cn taught to believe, and, I have nodoubt, did.
ucstly believe, was “imported in bales and
gshcads;” our authors all • imitators ;UJ,] pia-

THE DAI
giaristsand thatrthe Jiigliest complimeutj hi:
the world for us *and for them, was to-StjaU
Washington .Irvinglthe
Cooper, the American Scott, Charles Brockdeu
Brown, thft Amcric.am_ GqdwiU,.andX Mrs:.Si-
goumey, the American Ilcmans; y all well
enough, to he sure, 1iL if wem' only meiint to
characterize their several works and writings,
because of aresemblance they saw to some of
theirs. But they, had no such-ideait was in-
tended for encouragement,like patting afellow
on the bade, andprepaftngWin for literacy ca-
nonization, or, itmay he, for bolting flapjacks,
after a fashion peculiar to: ourselves, &c., &c.,
&c., subject nevertheless, &c., &c., &c.
MEAL HITS OTJT IN DEFENCE OF WAB3I-

, - INOTON. V V ■But I dUV not reach this conclusion till I had
tried some of the newspapers, and had
tried me severely. To example: On seeing in
the Times, or the John Bull newspaper, edited
by Theodore Book—l forget tvliich—a shame-
ful attack on Washington, wherein liewas con-
trasted with Bolivar, and .charged-with Frank-
lin's greatest virtue,' niggardliness, or at least
with unreasonable thrift, I. sent a brief, but; in
hay judgment, a conclusive- reply; saying, first,
that Washington had refused pay for his ser-
vices as commander-in-chief, during the whole
revolutionary war, which lasted nearly eight
years, asking only to be indemnified for actual
disbursements and outlays on account of" the
army, and' refusing to receive a -penny for
which he did not produce the most
unquestionable vouchers, though some had
been .lost., or destroyed, lie knew not liow,
while moving tbe army, whereby he was a
loser toa considerable amount, according to his
carefully kept account-books; and, secondly,
that when his agent refused to furnish supplies
for the 'British vessels of war, lying oif Mount
Vernon, Washington’s plantation, though he
had good reason to believe they would open
fire upon the place—the officer in command
having threatened to do so—he proved beyond
all question one of two things—either ..that
Washington bad-given such oraem, of that he
knew enough ofWashington's character to be
willing to take the responsibility. This com-
munication did not appear in the paper that,
contained the charges, I believe, though I
greatly desired to send the antidote after the':
poison—the weasel after the rat—and through
the same channels; but I had kept a copy, and
it appeared elsewhere in pretty good season,
though I forget where just now.
BISGUSTEDriVIiH'TIIK DAII/V BRITISH PRESS.

At anotheritiih.e I had a short interview 'with
the proprietor of ,the Morning Herald, if I do
not mistake, who, understanding that I should
soon be in Paris, wanted to engage me as a
correspondent, and particularly to showUp that
“Old Granny, Lafayette.” The fellow’s name
was Thwaites, and lie had been a celebrated
linen-draper not longbefore, without, education
or manners, hut shrewd; inquisitive, .and smart
as a steel trap. Of course we did not agree,
aud I had no further communication with the
gentleman till long after my return to America,
when I wrote a series of articles about our
northeastern boundary, which, without my
knowledge, were ottered to him. These I had
kept in a large blank book, together with some
letter's from .Governor Lincoln, of Maine,which
were in a measure confidential, though com-
mitted to my discretion. All these papers a
vagabond Englishman,one of a score Ihave had
to do with in the course of my life, borrowed
of me, at the most critical .part of oiu' negotia-
tions, when the Aroostook war was beginning
to loom up, under pretence of showing them,
confidentially, to the governor-general, and
never returned them. The gentleman’s name
I lost in the fire—would it had been the gentle-
man himself—or I should certainly show him
uphere atfultlength, having kept him iureserve
for that very purpose. , ; ’

HEVEISTH TO THE MAGAZINES,
To theAUohthlies and quarterlies, therefore, I

determirfed to coniine my operations, lor a
while at least, until I could make it desirable
for them all, to American Department,
instead of being satisfied with an occasional
paragraph on American affairs, iu the siwpe of
a fling, or a slur. Andbefore six months were
over, I had succeeded so far as to get papers
about America and American affairs, American
literature, and American art, into Blackwood,
the Neiv Monthly, the Old Monthly, the
London Magazine, the 1 New European, the
Oriental- Hendd—n quarterly, managed by
“Silk Buckingham,” who afterward lectured in
tills country, after a fashion,without informing
ourpeople that he had once-sailed a merchant-
vessel out of Norfolk, Va., before he went to
tlie British East Indies, where-lie set up the
Iferedd—the Westminster, the European,
second series, got up, without my knowledge
at the time, by the proprietors of the John
Bull newspaper, which had always lying
aboutus, and abusing us, and allour institutions
and liabits, and published- by Miller of Blacic
Friars, who was known everywhere as tin;
American bookseller, though an Englishman
by birth and education,'and only anAmerican
bookseller because he had brought out the
“Sketch-Book” by Irving, after it had been
poolicd at by Murray': and tlien Cooper’s
works, one after another, until lie passed them
over to Colburn. It w.'is Miller who engaged
me, but the deception did not avail; for soon
after my controversy with Mr. Charles Mat-
thews,, about his audacious and blundering
nu's-i cpi esentations of the Yankee character,
which appeared in that periodical, 1 came to a
knowledge of the truth; and, although hand-
somely paid, I refused to write another linefor
it. Tlio Baileys',Too, of Long-Acre—with
whoso progenitors Dr. Franklin labored, and
out of whose, establishment cai'ne the printing-
press at which lie worked, while preaching tem-
perance to the beer-drinkers about-him, and
which is now, 1 believe, in the Philadelphia
Museum—actually went so far as to buy up an
old monthly, for the purpose of introducing an
American-department,'which was committed to
my charge.
AN AMKIIICAX CHAMPION- AI.I. ALONE IN

KXULAXD.
In a word, myplan, worked handsomely;' and

I was in great, demand for whatever related to
the “United States of North America,” a title I
began to use insteadof “America,”as more sig-
nificant and exclusive than tlie “United States,”
there being a plentiful supply of “United
States” coming and going, like shadows, in
South America and elsewhere.

My signatures; when I used any at all, were
strange and lnultifilrious;—'whether.! wrote on
America,- or upon other miscellaneous subjects,
which I did only at. long intervals, as upon
“Men aad Women,” in Blackwood, or on
"Verbicide,”—punning—in the Old Monthly.
They were signed A. 0., N., A. B. C., N. Y.
55., A., W. A., Omega,Kredcricli. Richter, &«.,
&c., Ac., arid were varied, according to circum-
stances, for .different journals, that all papers
about America, or American ailairs, might not
be supposed to proceed from tjie same indi-
vidual. •—7 -

When it is . remembered that, up to this pe-
riod, May, 1824, no American writer liad ever
found his way into any of these periodicals,
and'that American allairs were dealt with in
short, insolent paragraphs, full of misapprehen-
sion, or of downright misrepresentation, as if
they were dealing with Feejce Islanders, or
Timlmetqos, without fear of contradiction, say
what they would, it must he admitted,! think,
that my plan was well-conceived and well-car-
ried out.

And then, too, if we call to. mind the fact
lhat, since! gave up writing for these journals,
there has been no such thing in any'of them; as.
an American Department, nor even a decent
article about America—the United State's of
America,! mean ;• and that,.with, the exception
of Albert ,I’ike, who furnished halfa score of
respectable sonnets for Blackwood, not to
he compared with the poetry lie wrote for me,
when I had charge of the Yankee, and Mr.

L? EVENING BULLETIN-PHI:
ipSUay,'’ tlie scnjptor, whose •- wonderful . poem of, ia j
‘(if aiiywhere on earth—not
."writer,,so far as I
L.page.for_.any of .these mdftthijes oriquaiieriiesjf]
iltomthat: day to this, it:;will he admitted, T m
hope, that I did something lot my country

i while,abroad, something for-her' literature; and-
i- somethingby way of reply, to the exasperating
question,, “Who reads an American book?”
Nevertheless—;but we may as -well defer this

tpart of my experience, till I have to say what
happened after my return to Portland, be-
cause? or chiefly, if not altogetlieiybecauso'of
my.writings-while abroad, as the., “enemy of-
our country, of ber institutions, and her litera-
ture.” . -, • '

STUBBED : NEAE FAXES TO GET A PUBLISHER
FOB A FAMOUS AMERICAS -ANECDOTE.

But I had many a snubbing, and not a few
uncomfortable disappointments, to put up
With, and two or three unpleasant misunder-
standings to adjust, before the campaign was
over. 1 For example: After I had secured, as 1
thought, a fair field, and nofavor, in the great
European, edited by Dr.AlexanderWalker—
1 believe he was a Doctor, and perhaps an LL.
D., or something of the sort—he having pub-
lished my article on the “Presidents'.and Presi-
dential Candidates,” from Blackwood, in
Slay, 1824,with all the atrocious blunders, and
one or two otherpapers of minej about Ame-
rica and'American affairs, furnished for that
periodical, I received the following briefnote :
from him, written with a crow-quill, on gilt
edged paper, in the daintiest of female hands,
not to be compared for manliness with that
ofMrs. Wheeler, the Mary Wolstohcroft ofher
day, through whose agency We had become
acquainted: _

/ “Bear Sir: Our article on Lord Byron was
printed before I got yours. It is quite differ-
ent. I think the other papers too partial to the
United States to be well received, even by lib-
eral Britons. The battery , anecdote and its
contrasts are a great deal too good;
“l am, my dear sir, most respectfully yours,
[No date.] WA.Waeker.”'

. Ingiving a few brief sketches of American
character,! had mentioned Colonel Miller’s re-
ply at the battle of Bridgewater, or Lundy’s
Lane, when asked if he could .carry that bat-
tery.. “I’ll try,” said lie, and carried.it. Here
was a fine example of the,temperl had to deal
with, sometimes, when I fell in with, of fell
out with, a loyal Scotchman, always more ex-
travagantly and obstreperously; loyal, than any
native-born Englishman; just as the provincials
and colonists are now.
snubbed again : gems op British style

Another note from the same individual,who,
by the way, had just made a fierce onslaught
upon phrenology, contending that the cerebel-
lum was the seat of muscular : action, and
nothing else, and that no other function could
be predicated of it; and was .actually prepar-
ing to dofor the world what D’Alembert had
failed to-do—that is, to supply the deficiencies
of all who preceded him, in philosophy and
science, literature and art, having wearied of
that narrower course whereby he “gave up to
the few what was meant for mankind”—ran
thus:

“Bear Sir I‘The Dream’ is incompatible
with our plan. The other: paper is, in my
opinioiytoo serious a reply to a mere ‘jenx
d’esprit [instead of jeit d’esprit.] . I have re-
ceivedtwo others of a lighter kind; , neither so
thoroughly investigating the matter, yet either
fot ming a more appropriate reply. Your pa-
per on the ‘Presidents’was a valuable one.

“Sincerely yours,
[No date.] “Axes. Walker.”

“Your paper was a valuable one P’ Wliat a
shocking vulgarism for a great reformer!
Worse, if possible, than hisyen* d’esprit, while
engaged in supplying the deficiencies and cor-
recting the errors of the great Frenchman,
D’Alembert, To be. sure, the same fault oc-
curs every day, not only in our newspapers,
but in our journals of the highest pretension.
The writers ought to be indicted. But enough.
Here ended my acquaintance with Dr. Walker,
whose fresh countenance, fine head on the
whole, white hah-, and pompous, dignified car-
riage, are all before me how, as I saw linn, at
the age of sixty or thereabouts, with such a
marvellous distinctness, that I verily believe I
could sketch him, and almost paint hint, to the
life, bad I the gift I have always been thought
to possess, ever since I first began to talk about
painting and painters; a great mistake, by the
way, for I never; had any special talent for
brush-portraiture, whatever I may have had
front the lii st, for pen-portraiture.
BROTHER JONATHAN: HOWTO GET Ul» AIJOOK

FOR BLACKWOOD.
While thus occupied, I prepared “Brother

Jonathan’? for Mr. Blackwood. It appeared in
three handsome volumes, and I was paid my
own-price for it, two hundred guineas, after re-
writing the whole, I dare not say how many
times. The original manuscript I had brought
with me from Baltimore, working on it, in the
midst of storm and sea-sickness,"all the -way
over. . But my notions changed, after writing
awhilefor the magazines, anilI re-wrote e very
page of it again—every paragraph I might say,
so that the whole web, warp and woof was
changed with a vieiv to Blackwood. But, on
reading it all over, and subjecting it to thejitdg-
ment of Professor Wilson, alias Cluistoplier
Noi tli, and to some other individuals of great
good sense and large experience, they had their
misgivings about certain portions; and lie,
Blackwood, was .cruelly disappointed. Where-
upon I wrote it all over again, for the third
time, rejecting huge portions altogether, some
of which appeared after my return to America,
and altering other portions, and changing and
qualifying the incidents, characters and plots,
gashing and peppering the whole with commas,
and colons, and semi-colons, and a plenty of
dashes, until it had become almost a new
story, when it was accepted, and brought forth
in superior style, both at London arid in Edin-
burgh.

Manyreviews appeared, and all suiliciently
.gratifyingpbojjh at London and Paris; all, too,
by utter stTaiigerS to me. But the most re-
markable notice appeared in a volume of “ Re-
jected Articles,” published by Colburn, and
written by ...nobody knows whom, to this day,
•I believe, Containing capital imitations of Wil-
liam Cobbett, Francis Jeffrey, and others, and
a review' of “ Brother Jonathan,” purporting 1 'to have been written by Jeffrey himself— evi-
dently suggested by the “ Rejected Addresses,”
which had been so successful, many-years be-
fore, by the two Smiths.

Dkcembek 9, 1808.—I have just lighted on
the following brief letter, 'which refers to what
was “ left over” when 1 Jiad liiiished—for the
third time—the story of “Brother Jonathan.”“Otterbag” was one of tlie many episodes I
threw aside while revising it for the last time;
and after my return to America it appeared in
the “ Token,” edited by Mr. Goodrich.

“LiTEitAitY Union Club Hocsk, Water-loo Place, Regent street, London, January 29,-1830.—Hi selecting.matter for our reprint of
the shorter pieces of American writers, with aview to place American literature before the
British public in a favorable light, Miss Mitford
and myself have taken that most admirable
creation of genius, ‘Otterbag,’ for tlie firstarticle of the first work. It is entitled ‘Stories
of American Life, by American writers.’

■’’JanesAtiieaiix" Jones.”After this, lie wrote me concernin'* his
“Tales of ah Indian Camp“l
power,” lie says, “with the pen, and your!
merciless cautery when yon choose t,o' employ"
Hie him . i. , It is you, sir, that have in-
duced me towrite this book, or rat her to edit
t. . .- . That ..remark”.(something I saidin llluclncood), “has been my stay and staff.
1 am now endeavoring to make it good in anovel descriptive of New England manners,under the title of‘Robert Lynn; or, the His-
tory of an American Parvenu.’ ! shall not-

LADELPHIA, i'UESDAY,
' publish it titfnext wiuternjeiSEiietennnS.etf'iO;'-
.«>vrite and rewrite; and after correct, lill?I-uo
-jeverytlring"|hqt l;jmr.cap'a|le'of -;

j Neal's Ufe inLondon, jwbiclvhe iiypd
fjSome-timMFith- Bentijimj-in oflfie--
MpHiti of.tbe day, and sometimes in that of im-t'
pudent tvtmderihg ; Americans’ who bothered-
liim terribly; closed about 1827, during which
year lie framed up in America again. He
went -to his-natiyesPortland for a flying visit ta-
lus friends—and has stayed there since. The
autobiography,'if we mistake not, will be the
single; work:of John Neal’s that will live;

Artemns Ward’s Wit.
The edition of Artemus’s “Panorama,” just

issued by Carleton, 'yields 'the; following ex-
tracts, all of them very good examples of a
Style of fun we shall never get again: >.

“HIS ARTISTIC CAREER.
“I could draw on wood at a very tender ago.

When a mere child, I once drew a small cart-
load of rftw turnips over a wooden bridge. The
people of the village noticed me. Idrew their
attention. They said I had a futurebefore me.
Up to that time I had an idea itwasbehind me.

: “Tune passed on. It always does, by the
way. You may possibly have noticed that
time always does. It.isakindof waytime has.

“I became a man. I haven't distinguished
mysejf at all as an artist; but I have always
been more or less mixed-up with art. I k'ave
an uncle who takes photographs, and 1 have a
servant who—takes anything he gets liis hands
on.

“ins 51U8ICAI. IDEAS.
“I like music, I .can’t sing; As a singist, I

am not a success. ,1 am saddest when I-sing.
So are those who hear . me. They :ue sadder
even than 1 am. . ’ .*

“The other night some silly-voiced young
men came under my window and sang ‘Come
where my love .lies, dreaming.? I dklmotgo.
1 didn't think it would be conect.
“I found; music very soothing when I lay ill

with fever in Utah; aud Iwas very ill; I was
fearfully wasted. My face was hewn down to
nothing, and my nose was so sharp I didn’t

to stick it into other people’s
fear- it would stay there and 1 should never get
it again. And in those dismal days a Monnon
lady—she was married, though not so much so
as her husband, he had fifteen other wives—-
she used to sing a ballad commencing ‘Sweet
bird, do not fly away,’ and I told her I wouldn’t.
She played the accordeon divinely—aceorde-
only 1 praised ter.

“ THE STEAMER ARIKT..
“I went to California on the steamer Ariel.

This is the steamer Ariel. -. ■“Oblige me.by calmly gazing on the steamer
Ar iel; and when you go to,California, be sure
and go on some other steamer, because the
Ariel isn’t a very good one.”

“THE PICTURE OP THE GREAT DESERT.
“ This picture is a greatwork of art. It is

an oilpainting done in petroleum. It is by the
old masters. It was the last tiring they did be-
fore dying. They did this and then they ex-
pired.

“ The most celebrated artists of London are
so delighted with this picture -that they come
to the hall every day to gaze at it. I wish you
were nearer to k—so you could see it better.
1 wish I cpuld take it to your residences and
let you see it by daylight. Some of the greatest
artists come lrer-e every morning before day-
light, with lanterns, to look at it. They say
they never saw7 anything like it before—and
they hope they never shall again.

“ When I first showed this pictitre in New
Yoik, the audiences were so entlrusiakic in
their admiration for this pictui'e thatthey called
for tire artist—and when he appeared threw
brickbats at him. '

“BRIGHAM YOUNG-
“Brigham! Young has two huxrdred wives.

Just thmk of that. Oblige hie by thinking of
that. That is, he has eighty actualwives, anil
Ire is spiritually married to one hundred and
twenty more. So we may say he has two
hundred wives, v He lives not wisely, but
two hundred well. He is dreadfully mar-
ried. He's the most married man 1 ever saw
in my life.

“ 1saw bis mother-in-law while I was there.
I can’t exactly tell how many there is of her.
but it’sa good ileal. It strikes me that one
mother-in-law is about enough to have in one
family—unless you’re very fond of excitement.

“MORMON PiiOSELYTISM,
“I rejgyet to say that efforts were made to

make a Mormon of me wliile I was in Utah.
“It was leap year when I was. there, and

seventeen young widows, the wives of a de-
ceased Mormon, ottered me tlieir hearts and
hands. I called on them one day, and, taking
their soft white hands in mine, which made
eighteen hands altogether, 1 'found-them in
tears.

“And! said: ‘Why is thus? What is the
reason of this tliusness?’

“They hove a sigh, seventeen sighs of dif-
ferent size. They said:

“ ‘Oh! soon thou wilt he gonesfed away!’
“I told them that when I got ready to leave

a place, I wentested.
“They said: ‘Doth not like us ?’

“I said: ‘I doth,l doth.’
“I also said: ‘I hope your intentionsarc hon-

orable, as Inm a lone child, my parents being
far, far away.’

“They then said: ‘Wilt not marry us?’
“I said : ‘Oh! no / It cannot was.’
“Again they asked me to marry them', anil

again I declined, when they cried :

•“Oh! cruel man! this is too much! Oh!
too much!’

“1 told themthat it was on account of the
muchness that I declined.

“niiiGirAM Yoirxo’s FAvin.v.
“The last picture I have to show you repre-

sents Mr. Brigham. Young in the bosom of
liis family. His family is large, and the olive
brandies around his table are in a very tangled
condition. lie is more a father than any man
I know of. When at home—-as you here see
him—ho ought to. be very, happy, with sixty
wives to minister to his comforts,, and. twice
sixty children to soot!te his distracted mind.
All! lnv friends, what is home without a fam-
ily?” '■

Apt ((notation. ,
A good instance of epigrammatic quotation

is recorded of HamiltonReynolds, welWtnown
as possessing among other acquirements, an
exceptionally -great- with- Shake-
speare's works. He was presen tat Gore House
one evening among a number of distinguished
men, anil as the Countess of Blessiugtpn saw
him to tlie door on his departure, she said, “1
understand,' Mr. Reynolds, that you enjoy the
reputation ofbeing able to givea Shakespearean
mot suitable to eveiy occasion? Come; what
have you to say now?” “Madame,” replied
Reynolds, without a moment’s hesitation, “I!
take my leave.

‘TJmlcr fheshuile of inelunekely boitxhi.’ / ;

He bowed profoundly as lie spoke, and ivent.
The very happiest quotation on record is re-

called to mind by the death ofLord Brougham.
Irffhe trial of Queen Caroline it was a curious
and significant fact that no prosecutor ap-
peared, iiifil it became most important to show
-that the king was the real plaintiff. Questions
to/witnesses bearing on tljgt, point were ob-
jected to, and Brougham, in a memorable out-
burst, indignantlyp retested, against this,
urging that, for all lie could tell, theprosecution
might suddenly vanish into thin'' ail’, since lie
knew hilt under what shape it existed— :

•‘lfslmpe it might he culled, that sliapn liad nbiiej-
Distinguishable in member, joint or hrub--..
Orsubstance mightbd callerl that shadow seemed ;
For each seem'd either— whutseem’dhis head
The likings of a kingly crown had.on.V ,

l The effect of this quotation, apparently so
spontaneoulsy .conjured up in the .-'memory of
the speaker, yet so singidarly apposite, was
electrical. -■

ULY 13, 1869. ,
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BOTICE TGppNTRACTQRS.
posals wRJ?^s-received until -noon of'catUKDAYj&puWi,l7, Mthe Offflco of. the

’PARK (JOMMISBXT>N rI2|i S6ufh' FIKEH,,
of the Girard hveifufl bridge. , ■ -
1,000 cubic;: ‘Yards '’ of coarse;

’ GRAyEL, .
suitablefor makingabard road surface, free
from loam or clay. Also, for carting .1,000
cubic yards, or more, of Furnace Cinder, from
adeposit at the west end of the Columbia
bridge, to various points on the Park roads,

The price to bo .by cubic yard, and by the
thousand yards of haul.

! ' JOHN C. CRESSON, ’
- : Chief Engineer

Office on Banding Avcmte,
t , Fairmount, ,Tuly 11, IBti!) : jyl2 Ot.
ClTONE : SCOWS , WANTED.—PROPO-
IO SALS will .be received until noon of
SATURDAY, .Tilly 17, at the Office of the
PARKCOMMISSION, No. 224South FIFTH
street, for delivering inFairmount Pool

ONE OR MORE DECKED.SCOWS,
Seventeen feet wide and forty feet long, capa-
ble of carrying forty tons ot stone or sand.
Specifications must accompany the bids, state
ing manner of construction, number ofkelsons
and size of timbers, and time of delivery.

JOHN C. CREBSON,
Clilfef Engineer.,jy!2 Ot

CITY ORDINANCES.

COMMON COUNCIL Off RHILADEL
PHIA.

, [CLERK’S OFFICE.]
PhiladkePhia, June 25,1809.

In accordance ■with a Resolution iulopted
by the Common Council of the City of Phila-
delphia, on Thursday, the. twenty-lourth day
of June,'3B69, the annexed hill, entitled 1 -

'•AnOrdinance to authorize a loan for the
payment’of Ground Rents and Mortgages,
is hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

A N ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A
JX loan for the payment of ground rents
and morf gages.

Section 1. The Select and Common
Councils of the City of Phllailelpliia do or-
dain, That the' Mayor ofPhiladelphia be and
heis hereby authorized to borrow, at not less
than par,\on the, credit of the city, from time
to time, seven hundred thousand dollars for
the payment of ground rents and mortgages
helcf against the' city, for which interest not
to exceed' the rate ot six per cent, per annum

. shall be paid, half yearly, on the .first days of
January ami July, at the office of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall be
payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same and not be-
fore, without the consent of the holders there-
of; and the certificates" therefor in the usual

-form of the certificates of city loan shall be is-
sued in such amounts as the lenders may re-
quire, but not for any fractional part ot one
hundred dollars, or, if required, m amounts
offive hundred or one thousand dollars; and
itshall he expressed 1 in said certificates that,
the loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereofare payable free from all taxes.

Sec. 2. Whenever any loan shall he made by
virtue thereof thereshall be, by force of ,th&
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to
pay the interest on said certificates, and the
further sum ofJhree-tentbs of one per centum
on the par value of sucli certificates so issued
shall he appropriated quarterly out of stud in-
come and taxes to a sinking fund, whichfund
and its accumulations are hereby, especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of
said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO CUIILISH A LOAN HILT.,

Resolved, Thatthe. Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in twodaily news-
papers of this city, daily, for .four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, June 24,1869, entitled, “An Or-
dinance to Authorize a Loan for the payment
of Ground Renta and Mortgages.” And the
said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from tho
first day of said publication, shall present to
this Council one of each of said newspapers
for every day in which the same, shall hove
been made. ,je26 24t$

LUMBER.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DBT.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924Richmond Street.

rah29-3y§ .'. .

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
S5OO South. Street.

1Q£Q PATTERN MAKERS. 1 QUO10017. PATTERN MAKERS. luOi/.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN°?!OKK PINE
FOB PATTERNS.

IQCOSPRUCE AND^HEMLOdk-I Q/JOlooy. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. IODe/.
LARGE STOCK.

1 QCQ FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 OtfQloOi/. FLORIDA FLOORING. ±O0«7.
CAROLINA FLOORING. •

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING-

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING. .

1 G£G EEORIDA STEP BOAIIbS AQ/jQIOOJ. FLORIDA STEP HOARDS. IOUi/.
RAIL PLANK. . :
RAIL PLANK.

1869 WAENtir BOARES ANBlgg^
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS, AC.

IIQfiQ UNDERTAKERS’IOOt/. LUMBER.
UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.WALNUT AND PINE.

1869.

1 Q/?A SEASONED I’OPLAIt. TqUQ'iOUt/. SEASONED CHEERY. IOOt/.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

IQ£Q CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1 Q/?QIOOU. . CAROLINA ,H T. SILLS. IOOi/.
' NORWAY SCANTLING.

1 Q£Q CEDAR SHIN&RES. 1 Q/»QlOUtf. CEDAR SHINGLES. IOUi/.OYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869. PLASTERING LATH. 1 QDA
PLASTERING LATH. JLOOU.LATH.
MAULEBROTHER «fc CO.,

2EOO SOUTH STREET.

Thomas & pohl, lumber mer*
chants, No. 3011 8, Fourth street. At their yard

will ho found Walnut, Ash, Poplar j Cherry, Pino, Hem*
-•lock»-&Cvi-&Cv, at reasonable prices. "Give them a call;

MARTIN THOMAS, :
ELIAS I’OIIL. '

TO 7 CONTRACTORS/; ■ LUMBERMEN
and Shipbuilders,—We aroridwpropared to oxecutepromptly orders f«r'Southern Yellow Pino Timber,

Bhipstuff and Lumber. COCHRAN, RUSSELL & 00.,
22 North grout street. mh24tf

Yellow “pine lumber—orhers
for cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber oxo-

cutcd atenort notice—quality subject to inspection.
Apply to El>W, H. ROWLEY. 36 SouthWharves. fcO

ml)17-Cm*

EDUCATION.
mHE LEHIGH OTmiISITY,

SOUTH PENNSYLVANIA
Applicants for admission on SEPTEMBER 1, 1P69,

willbu examined on MONDAY, Jnno2l,or on FRIDAY,
August 27, Applyto

„

- HENRY COPPEE,LL.D.,
jcl7 3m§ . . . President.

ffw HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIEI-vSTJA-Cnlly thught at the Phlhidelphfa Riding School,Fourth street, above Vino. The horses aro quiet andthoroughly trained; For liiro, saddle horses. Also car-riages at all timesfor weddings, parties, opera, funerals,&c. Horses trained to the saddle. ’ ' 1
TnOMAS ORAIOIS & SON

MUSICAL.

SIG. P. RONbiNELLA, TEACHER OF
Binging. Private losbous and clubsos. -Residence,aoa S. Thirteenth street. . ... a „y*.tfji

HORSES EOR SALE.
FOR SA I.E-LA I’ON YEARS

AQa nld ; warrun ted Found anrl kind ; good driver to
uouole or Binglo harness, aiul ui» excellent ouddlo-hor.-ielor a. lady. Price, tfRO. Address Box 212-1 Post-
oflice. ■ ...jyjnpi,.

Soli LONG BRANCH
Without Change of CWa. _

'

; LEAVE -> PHILADELPHIA,. FROM WALNUT• SXKEETWHARF, 8.00 A. M.,2.00P. 31.
DUE LONG BRANCH nt 12.19P. M.; <M2P.M,

! FABE: -
Philadelphia to Long 8ranch........
Excursion Tickets, wii. iiV«ATZJlEn.'Asont. 110
-Mis*.

_fefcgC,S FOR CAPE MAY,
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

On and after KATURDAY,_June 2dtb, tho now andsplendid Steamer LADY OF TUB LAKE, CaptainVr. Thompsoin will .commence miming regularly to

6 o’clock.
FABK. INCLTJDINGCABBIAGE HUIE, $2 23,
CHILXIItKN, •“

,
“ “ “

’

12s-■•■SERVANTS,'■ “ ■ “ “ IJSO.
SEASON TICKETS* ®lO. CABBIAGE 11188EXTBA. '

THE LADY OF TBE LAKE Is afine sea boat, hashandsome state-room accommodations, oml la fitted npwith everything necessary for tho safety and comfort ofpassengers. ■ . ■■■
Freight received untilBJiS o’clock.

NonhDELA^AAEUA™nic? llirH tttth ° N°‘ “

O.H. HUDDKLL,
CALVINTAGGABT.

SUMMER RESORTS.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE MAY,

With accommodations for 750 guests, is nowopen.
The Gonuduto; Serenade Bond, under tho direction of

Prof. Geo.Bustuxt, has beeii secured for the season.
* c' GEO. J,BOLTON, Proprietor.

■—

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for tho reception ofGuests -

Saturday, Jane 1869.
Bossier’s Bond, under tlio direction of Mr. Simo

Bossier, lit engaged for tho season.
Persons wishing to engago Rooms will apply to

GEO. i'BEEMAN, Superintendent,
Atlantic City, N. J.,

Or BROWN AWOELPPER,
527 Richmond Street, Philadelphia.

SURF DOUSE) ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.,
NOW OPEN! FOB QUESTS.

; For Rooms, Terms, Ac., address
THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor,

Carl Sentz's Parlor Orchestra has been tntamdforthe
season.

ijl taut

CAPE ISLAND, N.J.
A_fir«t--dflBfl RESTADRANT, a lii enrte. will boopenedl>y ADOLPH. PROSKAUEIL of 322 8. THIRD

Street, PnJlftdehjhia.on tbo7th or June, tinder tho namoattd tiUa pr MAfSONDORKE, at Hiecorner of WASH-
INGTON and JACK&ON Sr-}., known na Hart/sCottage,Families will be supplied sttlia Cottage,Lodging Rooms by Day orWeek to Rent.

JJOBETTO B}>RiSG37~^~
..jt-JOtf

•CAMBBIA COUNTY, PA.,
win be opened to Guest* July l*t.

; Tickets,” good for tho »eo#on, over thoPennsylvania Central Bailroad, can bo procured from
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and Harrisburg, to -Kayier
Station, 2 mUe* from the Spring*,where coaches will bo
inreadineiwr toconvey*gu«rt* to the Springs.
' Tho proprietor takes pleasurein notifying tho publiothat the hotel is in proper order* and all amusement*unnaUy found at wateriug place* con be foundatthe

above resort. Terms, S 2 a) per day, or 300 per month.
jegtl jy2fi* FBANCIB A. GIBBONS,Proprietor.

rUtESSOK Si^KJNGS.—THISFAVORITE\J SUMMKE HEBOBT, situated on the fitumnit ofthoALLEOHAXV -MOUNTAINS, 3,200 FEET ABOVE
THE BEVEL OF THE SB.Vwilfbe open for thn re-ception ofgueutaoti theifithd&y of June. ThobuiJdings
connected with thin rfctaldhdimert have bo*-» entirely
renovated and newly.fnrnWbed. Kxcuraion tickets soldhy the I*, B. It., at N<nvAorii, Philadelphia* Lancaster,Harrisburg, and Pittsburgh, good for the reason. Alltrains stop .-it Cretan.

TWO FUKNISHED COTTAGES
' FOB BENT.

> or further informationarMrena
GEO. W. MULLIN, Proprietor,

Spring.
Caiubnacouitty, Pa.jy2-lm§

PIIOSI’ECT TERRACE
. FREEhAN.I). MONTGOMERY COUNTY.Thindelightful SummerResidence will bo open for thorwepllon of irueels on uikl artt-r May 1.

The Jaw'll and grounds have been arranged with sum-mer arbors,croquet grounds, billiard rooms, etc.-, andfor shade and beauty are very delightful; boating, fish-ing, plunge-baths. Ac. Address, JAMES I’AI.MKIt,aplsthstuSuioS • Freeland, l>».

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
, ,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„
Conveniently located to good and safe bathing, is nowopen. Leave ours ut-U. £>. Hotel..

JONAH IVOOTTON.
jelGlms' Proprietor,

UEA BATHING.—NATIONAL HALL,
O Cape May City,N.J. .This large and commodious hotel, hnown as thoNational Mali,is now receiving visitors.

.
„

„
, AAEON OAREETSON,je2l-2ni§ .Proprietor,'

BROAD TOR MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Broml Top, HuutiiiffUoncounty. Pa.-, now i*p«n»

jyJWliu* W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

DTiLAWAliK HOUSK,'CAPE ISLAND,
N. J, is uuw open for thereception of visitors._jcl7-2m§ JAMESMKCKAV. Proprietor.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &U.

NEW SPICED SALMON j

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALEB INFINE GBOCEKIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
REBH

_

EEACHES -IM?iIARGE -OANBLat Fifty Cents per Cau-tlio. cheapest , and l>Cßtgoods i “,t U° clt >','COUSTY’3 East End Grocer)-,No.118 bouth Second street.

1FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUF-
-, Tomatoes, GreenCorn,Aspnranus, So.,instorennd for salu at COUSTY'S East End Grocery No. 119-.Booth becond street. ■ ■■■■■ ■

"VrEW DATES. FIGS, PRUNES, RAI-
■Li ?‘ lISA I;i!A,

.

,!lon‘' s—n,;„\ v crop—in etoro nnd forsale at COUbTY’B East End Grocery, No. 118 Southbecond street.,

QWEET OIL.—ICO DOZEN OF EXTRA
kJ quality Olive Oil,expressly imported fbrCOOSTY’SEast End Grocery, No. liabontli Second street;

STONED CHERRIES, PLUMS. BLAOK-bexries, Peacließ, I’ninellasiEears, Lima Beaus,
Shaker SweetCorn,atCOUSXY’sfeuat End Grocery, No!118 bonth Second street. . * - -

T'IIRNITURETactiT

FURNITURE.
J am selling at present, at the exact cost of

production, the finest loir of Furniture, in
quality, stylo and finish, ever ottered in this
city. JMy intention i,s to me6t the views of
purchasers, and make it an object for them to
buy. '

Any doubts as to tlio above facts will easily
he dispelledby calling at my Warerooms,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHN M. GARDNER.

HEATEIRS AND STOVES.
THOMAS 'S. DIXON & SONS,

’

Lute Andrews & Di.\;om
*m- -2J0..W24 CHESTNUT Street, pliihida., :

Opposite United Shitea Mint.
unufacturorsof xoWi)owN

PARLOR, *

• CHAMBER?' ‘

• OFFICE, . - '
.•

.
j. And other GRATES. .For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Firoj

• ALSM '
; WATIM-AIK KUBNAOEB,

For Wanning I’nhilo anil Private Buildings.
; -EEGISTEEB, VENTILATOIIS,

' CIITMNEYOAPS, , -
OOOKING-ItANGIiS, BATH-BOIEEIIS.

. WHOLESALE and ItETAJL.

BDMSABT;
T -

, i '- i-- W
Sj'ANiHii reL!»fi)reeincsiit9 have been thrown

1 into Puerto Principe.
-The wwMiTorisnuging-wnthTatalwcffeet: in-

tlio Hemedios district, IV' rv* .
A MATT/J-: Isi-ep’orted in t]ie.^afl^aj/h^rict,.

in which the patriots were defeated.
The estates of thirty-three Cuban rebels

have been embargoed within the.pastweek.
11.M. Fikm>, a leading lawyer of St. Louis,

died yesterday. . . ' -
The cotton caterpillar Is reported to have

appeared in Florida.
The: Southern Chinese Labor Convention

meets at Meihpbis to-day, t :
A hweixisg in East Boston was -struck by

lightning.yesterday, and a boy twelve years of
* *age was killed. V

.James Wheei.ekwas shot dead. by Wash-
ington Fci-giuson, in anaffray at Louisville, Ivy.,
last night:

,

'

; <•

A UEr.EOatiox of ~Sew .Jereeymen called at
the Navy Department yesterday. and paid their
respects toSecretary Hobeson.

Bronx men wore injured by,a . fire-damp es-
phisiojtiu the Empire colliery, near Wilkes-:
Imire, yesterday.

The foundry ofthe Delaware,. Lackawanna
and Western Ikiiiroud, at Scranton,was burned
yesterday. Loss, $30,000.•

Goveuxok Pease, of Texas, in an interview
withPresident Grant, yesterday, urged an early
day'for the Texan elections, in order that the
excitement shall not interfere with the agricul-
tural ailairs of the State.

The hunter yard of James It. Sayres & Co.,
at /Newaik.’N’.J/, was hurned yesterday. Loss,
sha,o(Hi.Einbler & Brown’s calcine plaster
mills at Xewhuigli, N. Y., ivere also burned
yesterday, capsing a loss of $20,000. The latter
fire was incendiary. ' ; •' I . c

Bajiox - Vos Bvest lias replied to the re-
cent circular of the Bavarian Primes Minister
on the G-lcumenical Council. He refuses to
take part in the proposed conference of tlie
Catholic Powers ■ against ; the anticipated de-
cisions of the council,' and says lie considers it
tune to take steps.wlien,' the council declares
against the rights of States. ; ;

/The ’Austrian;official red-book, just pub-
lished. says, the government lias no reason for
keeping from the public its dealings with
Prussia and other German States; tteit diplo-
matically it is Interestedin tli6 htaintcniinco of.existing’States,that it docs not menacethe gen-
eral peace, hut respects other powers and re-
mains |ierfectl>'/neutral in their affairs.

WIBE BAItWAtS.

n. Conveyed
over Wires.

“ ‘A railway .withoutcuttings, embankments,
tunnels, viaducts, or bridges, no matter how
hilly the country to be traversed’—such is the
definition by JJcrtjHtWa Journal of an inven-
tion now in uSe lhXefatstmhire, and a work-
ing model of wliicli may be seen in Gresham
street, E. V. The wire tramway provides a
simple and cheap substitute for a line of rails,
and is of great service where, from the scarcity
or intermittent ■ character of the traffic Or the
engineering difficulties of the ground to be
got over, if is either not expedient or iinpojsiJ
file to go througji the expensive! process of
forming a local railway. For the wire spans
and evades obstacles in place of burrowing
under or levelling them, and will perform its
task as easily along a nigged tract of coun-
try as on the smoothest road. The experi-
ment being now prosecuted with complete
success between some Leicestershire stone
quarries and a railway station three miles dis-
tant, eomisfs'of an endless wire rope, sup-
ported oil a! series of .pulleys; carried by Sub-
stantial posts, which are ordinarily aboutone
hundred ami fifty,feet apart, but the interval
between which may be greatly extended, as is
shown in one case where the span from post
to post is sik hundred feet. One of the ends
of this rope (passes round a Fowler’s dip-drum,
worked by a {jortable steam engine, and this
drives the'rope at aspeed of six miles an hour.
Boxes are hiing on the rope at tlie loading end
near the quafries by a pendant which is inge-
niously arranged to preserve a jierfect equili-
brium! attd'at the same time to jiass without
hindrance over the supports. Each Of these
boxes carries one bundled weight ofstone, and
the delivery is at the rate of two hundred
boxes, or fen tons per hour for the three-mile
distance. ■

“ A]re:ulv wire tramways on the
silk; model are in course of erection inFrance,
Italy ami Spain.- Negotiations are on foot-too,
Between the Turkish' government and the
•ngineers here, and it is not Miprobable that
this generation may see goods carried by win;
as commonly as messages. The tramway is.
indeed, not iudlke an exceedingly stout electric
telegraph: and there is somethingahnost droll
in the sight of a regiment of well-laden trucks
air lxixes passing gravely along it at stated in-
tervals. and at regular pace, much as if they
were at aerial drill. The most important point
in air. Hodgson's invention is ha method of
passing the points of support, which consists in
so curving the frame of the truck or box as to
make the centre of gravity come under the
rope. Bo admirably is this managed tint some
of our leading engineers have been discussing
<juite recently the possibility of constructing a
stout wire tramway between Dover and Calais,
which should be supported limn a line of
pillars sunk in mid-ocean and along which
passengers could be conveyed. The cost,
would be comparatively small, and suspensory
trains ctntjtl, it is argued, be despatched across
the Channel without difficulty or danger.

“It should be stated thatwhere heavy loads
must 'necessarily be carried, a pair of station-
ary supporting ropes, with an endless running
rope for the motive power, are employed, and
that by these means its many as athousand tons
per day can bo easily conveyed. The cost of
erecting these tramways in England, and ot
supplying motive power and rolling stock, is
from*£2so a,/mile for carrying fitly tons a
day, in boxes holding half a hundred weight'
each, to £1,500 a mile for one of the double-
rope lines, to carry one thousand tons a day, in
boxes or trucks holding six hundred weight
each. For all districts where there is traffic,
but wltf'je it would not pay to construct a rail-
way, the wire tramway is particularly applica-
ble; and, as will be readily understood, whom-
ever there is standing room for posts, there a
line can be erected. A recent application from
traders in copper for putting one up for them,
which should ran through an African forest,,
-and over an African jungle, down to the coast,
illustrates the varied circumstances under
■which 'the new system of transport may he ap-
plied.”

Xlnta.
Hats were used by the Dorics probably as

long ago as the time of Homer, bitt only by the
better class of citizens when on a distant jour-
ney ; the Elgin marbles show that the same
■custom prevailed among this Athenians. The
Romans used a cap at their sacrifices, but hats
with brims when journeying. In the thii'-
teenth eenturvPope Innocent allowed cardinals
to use scarlet jiats, and about the middle of the-
fifteenth century hats became common in
Fiance, and soon after in tlie rest of Europe.
;St. Clement is sahl to have invented' felt to
guard the beads of pilgrims against inclement,

■ weather. .

The first authentic accoiint of hatters ap-
pears during the; miiklle ages, the earliest
spoken of being at. Nuremberg ,in, 1300. The

’ halt ing trade ofAmerica is noticed first by the
’London Roal dofTiadein the year 1732. In
t lie fifteenth century,liats in Great Britain were
oaikul vanities, were imported, and cost as iiigli
as forty English shillings,-which--at thattime
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WAa a large sum, Broad-brims leached their

tliree-coniefed faatii fcdnK1 irf*
tefe” annual festival'is November 2:5d, being the

-day
of.LondOn. .

* _<■ fn;. .*..
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From our late editions of'Yesterday
Bjr the Atlantic fable.

BnusTjJuly 12!—The steamerGreat Eastern,
up to this morning, was oifNewfoundland,and
only, ?o.mUesdlj»tant frbip where the
splice is to he made. ' The Signals wer* good,
and all wed).
. London, July Bright and Fors-
ter have tvithibawri their resignations, which
they recently, tendered to the lieform Clnlx

The Oxford boat crew has gone Into active
training, for the approaching race.

Biidkast, July 12.—A not. occurred -here,
yesterday between flie Oraiigetnen and Gatho-'
lids. For a time mob law. was supreme, and
much excitement prevailed, but at length the
rioters dispersed. .Only orip arrest was made.

Gamvay, July 12r7*Feuian outrages are of
almost daily occurrence. Bast night Captain
Lambert wasshot near his own house, in this
vicinity, and was probably fatally wounded.
The assassin was promptly-arrested.-■ BEr,<;nAi»K, July 12.—Apropositionfor cs-,
tahlisliing the equality of all citizens has been
promulgated by the Government.

London, July 12, Evening.—Consols for -
mbnfey;Ai3K'fthu lor? aticbtiht> jWah.'lS ;;Five-
twenties, 813; Erie; JB|; Illinois.'Central, I>5J.

Frankeokt, July 12, Evening.—Five-
twenties, W(jaB7. .

.
.

.. i .
~

...

LivKifPOoh, July 12, Evenings—Cotton ac-
tive. Uplands, J2sih;' Orleans, 12jd. Sales to-
day.l2,ooo bales. Cpm, 2fisJsd,for old, anil 2Gs.
{id. for new, Provisions qnict. ~v

..
\

London, Julv 12, livening.—Linseed cakes,
£to ss;; Linseed oil, £32 Osi Fine rosin,lss. Gel.
Sugar afloat, 28s. fid.

Antweki*, July 12, Evening.—l’etrolcum
quiet at 40if. . ,

Havke, July 12.—Cotton buoyant both on
the spot and afloat. v *

London, Julv 12.—Arrived—SteamshipAus-
trian, from Quebec. ,r

Tlolallng the Internal Revenue lam.
Washington, July 12.—The Internal Ileve-

nuc Department has received information of
the conviction at Williamsport, Pa., of Mar-
tin Billmore and Z. Ulhrian, on a charge of
violating the revenue laws in relation to dis-
tilling. These are two of the wealthiestmen
inthat part of the State/ and the. largest dis-
tillers. Each was sentenced to two years In
theiPcuitentiary, andtheyarenowin confine-
ment. The Superintendent; of the Western
DistriclJ savs that these convicts hoped to es-
cape owing to their riches and influence, and
thattheir conviction will have a goodeftect on
smaller distillers who violate the law.

The Additional Bond Purchases.
'Special Despatch to the Philadn. Evening Bulletin .1
New Vokk, July 12.—Tiie announcement

that the Secretary of the Treasury had in-
st metedthe Assistant Treasurer ;to purchase
three million in 5-20bonds on eachWednesday
of thismonth caused a buoyant feeling, not
only on Wall street, hut throughout the busi-
ness community. , '

At the Stock Exchange and elsewhere, the
prices are all higher, m some cases the ad-
vance being veiy decided. These bonds are
in addition to the regular sinking-fund pur-
chases.

The Virginia Election.
Kichmond, July 12.—The official election

returns so far showthat the blacksvoted closer
to their registered strength than the whites,
ami the less intelligent blacks, who. had\been
underthe belief during the canvass that it the
Walker; ticket succeeded theirrights w ould be
taken awav from them, and who were assured
by Wells, m a speech the day before the elec-
tion, that a victory for Walker Would be no
victory, as the. election would have to be held
over again, are not generally disposed to ac-
cept tiie situation. Yesterday afternoon a
Walker negro was set upon by a colored mob
and had to be rescued by the whites.

From Chicago.
■Chicago, July 12.—General -Stanley, com-

manding Fort Sully, Dacotah Territory, re-
ports the. murder ot two citizens, named An-
derson and Henderson, June 3th, at Dry
Point, on the east bank of the 31Lssouri._ The
murder was committed by Bruits,of the Sioux
Indians, who escaped. :
It is now reduced to nearly a certainty that

ihe statement attributed to John Stunner, of
the loss ot the Powell exploring expedition, is
without foundation,.his brother-in-law, editor
ofthe Denver •iVtt'vt, being without any com-
ninniiarion froxnJiim. , .

The telegraph operator at Bridgcr received
the following: ■: . '■

, ■' ■“No man came to Brfdger from the Powell
expedition. The'region originated from the
drowning of Mr. Hook in Greene river.”
' The “Red Stockings” of Cincinnati heat the
Forest City at Rockford, on Saturday, by a
sebre of 34 to 13.

The great Cairo land case of Thomas Bean-
ers vs. Stiiats, Taylor at ai, at Springfield, on
Saturday, was given to the jury, who gave a
verdict i'or defendants. A motion for a new
trial was overruled. It is understood that a
hill of exceptions will be tiled, anti the case
taken to the Supreme Court.

Knilroad Accidents.
Havuk i>k Grace, July 12—A phssenger

train on Jhe Philadelphia, Wilmington and
BaltimoreRailroad ran into a hand-car loaded
with cross-arms for telegraph poles, two/miles
south of thisplace, at 3.20 this morning.; .

\ The engine and mail car were thrown from
the track, hut no person was hurt, and no
other damage done. The haud-car was being
used by the employes of the Western Union
Telegraph Company without authority from
the railroad company, and the latter company
is in no way responsible for the accident.

CAStititiiHiK, Ohio, July 12.—An arched
tiuinelon the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
near this place gave way this morning, letting
down a great mtiss of rock. Very little deten-
tion to travel will bo caused, as everything
can bo easily hauled away in a short time.

Baltimore, July 12.—The through train
from New York to Washington winch left
New York last night at !>.30, collided with a
hand-car, loaded with telegraph cross-arms,
two miles south of the Susquehannariver this
morning, throning the engine, baggage and
mail car down an embankment, of live ieet.
No person was hurt. The train was delayed
about six hours. There wereon thepassenger
train a number of singers and visitors to tho
Baltimore Siingerfest. ' ‘

Child Scalded to Death.
f Special Despatch to tho Pbilada. Evening Bulletin.}
New York; July 12.—This morning a girl

named Catharine Dehla, aged, two years,
while playing at a fire-place, overturneda pot-
ful of boiling coffee.- The hot liquid ran over,

her body, scalding her to death.

From Cuba.
Havana,July 12.—The recent decree closing

ports in this island retards the receipt of mo-
lasses. Thera are in this harbor forty-four
ships and harks, twenty-four brigs and ten
schooners. ' /

Drowned;
Troy, July 12.—Stephen Porter, aged 18,

was drownedat WbiteFlaU, Whilo bathing.
„;

Marlrie iriteUlßonee.
New York, July 12.—Ai-rived,steamship

Manhattan, from Liverpool.

Itefusnl to Commute a Death Sent««ice
Albany, July 13;—Governor Hoflmanhas

refused the application to commute thasen-
JeuceTof death pasBed"xin“Noah“Bugelow, in
Sullivan county, lor murdering aomld. The
Governor says the sentence is just,and ho has
no right to set aside the provisions of law oven
if, the culprit is, of'weak intellect.,

• Dhlladetpliia JBauU Statement. .
Thefollowing weekly ■'statement of tho I’blUiT.

delpliiiißimkH, mode up on Monthly afternoon, which
proHontH tlio following aggregates:
Loiuih ami DiHCounfs 53.HU,»55
Spodo ,485,293
Due from other Dunks 4.17(5,753
Due toother Ihmke 6.4(59,753
DeimhitH...... 33,071,093
('ircuhithm 10,(518,275
United StuteH Notes... 13,415,493
(Meuringri • 37,(530,812
jtnluneeri

The foHowiug ntutomeut shown ttie coiuiUUQH of tho

jYEV.EIMGr BtJLLETINr-PH
“rDiujiJts vtiHousllmw durin£;'fb©,*la*t-

. w ..

« ,f Lnan/t. Spent. CmvlnUon, Throw**
Jim. 4 JAJWfM 35*2,153 tO//n,7lff

) , m,7*2 31,052,051
10,45vrf6

IffiUKtt 29^11,937~imytor~ ioii7r iu :u#3i#n-
169,316 1U,1i19,9,« 36,473,094

>-US-41 M,•.40.097 143.795 10.617,364 35 ,072,220
2*,.... A3,(MU ,172 130,031 10,622,701 34,759,472

July A..- ..MMtfiM 303.621 10JUSJH6 " W/>H,H32
... M- 14„ ...03,140,755 436,293 10,013,275 33,671(095

tftu* foUmvinu in ii detailed wtateinent of tlio Immnriw lit
tint I’liil.-iili-lpliliv Clearingllouno for tho punt week* fur-

' uiiilicU by G. E, Arnold, Ksq.i Manager:
_ .

-. i VeannKS. Batanttx.
July 6 7i S 9

• •* 7. 7.213J.41 70 533,477 61
175)4,795 46* -

> « ’.jo.„ ...

■1- ' .'■■■■ 33-1,930,512 57 83,017.763 26

/Reported bvcniug Bulletin.
BOSTON—-Steamer Homan, Baker—-13 bales 9 baas

nidfeo Boyd AWhiie; 64'cSdoj SJJafß'Af Oof4Calsr balogi'
do j)ale Bros; b e* 11. rolls do <1 BrewcrA Co;l2biiTcido
Enrnlmni, Kirkbum A Co; 12 cs do A It Little A: (Jo; 11
bales do Leedcm ,(• Sliiiw; 10 es 3d brtles 13 trusses no
Lewis Vflniitoii A Co; 20 cb 4 bales T T Lea A Co; 13 bales
H.bage dodlAV Matched A Co; 4 bales 10hairs do if 11.
Soule; 2ttjraj&g do J T Sprmvl A Co; f> bales 3 bags It T
White; and shoes T L Ashbridge; lf*l do 0.8
(inllin A* Co; 12do orafr.WatkinsACo;27doOl> MeClees;
14do Munrue, Snmlfec A. Co; 12 do A Tllden A Co;75 do
order; 55,hdls pails Birgin & Butts;2s bdls tloChipmun &

White; sb do E W Canady; 10U half bids do G'S (frowell:
H c4'books Eldridgc A Bro; 19 hx« 2 bids chocolate C J
.Fell A Bro; 26 cs chocolate W S Grunt; 113 rolls HJhdhs
paper Hewlett, Omierdonk A* Co; 66 burs Heaton A
JlehckJu; 45 do Johnston, Holloway A Cowdeni IoS ch

furniture stock Kilhurn A Gates; 5 bales bides Massey,
JI nxtnn A Co; 40 bxs do Bowers A Weigktman; 120 bbl* J
*N Shriver A* Co; 25 do Atwood A Hank;26 bxs 9 bbls 12
halfbids 1 grlddSkitt* do order

UOTE9IMTK Of OCEAK BTEA9XEBB. /

,1 , TO ABBIYB.
PKIPSr FROM o Fo* ’ - DA.TB

Bonifc&ifi .........^.Hamburg...New Yoffc-.;..:..Juju*19
Manhattan JBlut‘gow...NeW York .. Jrnnc3g.
Britannia .....,Gla*goW...Ncw York ......Ju y 2
Paragon) .Lolidou...New York -July 2
StLaurent*,.;... .......;Brt*st;.KoM'Yprk: July 3
A lit mamiia York .July 3
Scotia ........Liverpt*ol...New York July 3
Oof Jhiltinmre....Livcrpt>ol.~Nt*w York via H, July 3
Leli«/JK...~.....SoMthiimpton...Baltimore—...... July 3
IJJty or.Mexico .-Vera Crtuc..',Nvw, YdrJu.~...3-.....J«1y. S.
Tripoli,— Liverpool... New York Viaß July 0"

TO DEPART. r , ~Dacian New July 14
.Jura—.,..'.: ......New York...Liverpooi...— .July,l4
Ncbrnoften-......... New York-..Liver pool Jmrl4
Pioneer Pliihulelphin...>VUiJungton......~;.....Juiy 15
Malta ....New Y ork...Liverpool—~.. .July 15
-Engle,. New fitly 15
J 1 ;iiihit New Y0rk...8remen........... July 15
England .....New York...Liverbool-....^...*.....Ju1y 17
Geo WneliingtonNew York...New 0r1ean5...... .] uly 17
Jowa.. New York...Glasgo- ~..1my 17
t’ity of Breton...NewA nrk...Liverp001.......... ;.-fnly 17
Toimwamla.-Pliila(l«*lpJiia..,Baynimah July 17
Juniata- ....Philadelphia—Hava ami N Orlnfl—July 29
Scotia -New York:..Lirerpool— ......Julr2l
Morro ('antic —New York...Havana July 22
l’arifa New York...Liverpuol ~..July 23

~ BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN O. JAMES, 1 „ u i11. 1)L1:1I0I!0\V. {MOXTHLY CoMMITtEfe
THOB. L. GILLESPIE, ( ,

MARINE BULLETIN.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA—JiIt 13.

Sex Rises,i 421 Sex Bets,7vM(lligh Wateb,sJ»
ABEIVED YERTEEDAI.

Steamer Roman, BnKer, 4a liours from Bostou,with
milsv and passengers to II W'imwr &l Co.

Steamer Millville, Heuear, 1 day from New lprk, with
mdse to Wliitall Tatum A* Co. -

SteamerTacom, Nichols, 24 hours from New York,
with inilw* to W* if Baird & Co.

Schr Maryland, Crane, 10 days from Bangor, with
laths to J W Gaskill & Sons—vessel to Lennox &B«r-

-8<Srlir 31 C Bnrnite, Durborrow,l dayfrom Cnmdeu.Del.
with grain to Jasl* Bewley A Co. ■ „

' • .

SchrK J (‘minor. Pntdec. 1 day from Slagnolia, Del.
,VM, srii.n to SSsTEBDAY. ,'

,.Ship Stndacona,Caj-idday,Bt. John, NIL Robert Taylor

Steamer Millville, Reiiear, VlllviUe, WWtaH, Tatum

Steamer W MTiilldln,Biggins, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,
Bark Trovntore. Blanchard, Boston, Warren & Gregg.
Bark Almoner. Gary.Boston,. w

•' • do •
Brig Scxindia, Bolkell, Dautzic, L W estergaard A Co.
BrigC V Williams, Reading, Cienfuegos, SAW Welsh.
Sohr Addie Fuller. Henderson, Boston, J E Bazley&Co.
Schr Plough Boy, Wilson, Boston, L Audenried & Co.
SchrWr A Holt, Holt, Boston, do
Schr Clara Merrick. Marges, Boston, do
.Scdir John Bhay. Weber, Boston, do
Schrßay State. Long. Portsmouth, Mi. do
Schr "Whitney Lomz. Hays, Salem, do
Schr 31 C 3losMy, Crum, Boston, do
Schr E English, Crowell,Boston, do
Schr Thus Clyde, 31orris, Boston* do

MEMORANDA.
Ship Record. Colfer, from Liverpool for thw port, was

off Waterford27th nit. _ ,

Ship Alaska, Small.frowi New York for SanFraucfcco,
was spoken 9th inst. lat 39. lou 69. _

Ship Prince Patrick <Br), Cochran, from Calcutta, at
Boston yesterday. . ■ - • ■ • _ ■■■■■■

Ship Golden BuhN Hall, from San Francisco 3d Feb.
at LiverpoolSOth ult. • i •

Ship Gondell,-Crockett', cleare&at Liverpool 29th nit.
for Calcutta: ’

'

„
'. .

,_ ,Ship Alcatras,Robinson,fromSan Francisco istli Feb.
at Queenstown 28th «lt.

, , wStonier Hunter, Harding, sailed from Providence 10th
inst. for this port. ■* „

,Snvtner Norman. Crowell, hence at Boston yesterday,
StMsmier Manhattan, Forsyth,from Liverpool 30th ult.

at New York yesterday, f _
‘ •

Steamer ilariposa, Kemble, at New Orleans 11th inst.

Steamer Cortes, Nelson, sailed from Now Orleans 10th
inst. for New York. -

’ ri . . . *
Steamer Tilly, Partridge, at GalveuU* sth mat. from

NewYork ■ ••

• . ~ '
Bark J Cummins, Hookway, hence, was at Cow Bay

Ctli taut, for New York. •_• " •. .

Bark Bertha Temble, Mitchell, from London for this
port, sailed from Gravesend 30th ult.

SamuelWelsh, barrali, at Cow Bay 6thinst.for
*

Schr B Babcock, Colcord, cleared at Wilmington, NC.
lull inst. for Mayagnez. 1 ~

.Schr3lar>' Anna. Bums, hence at Washington,DO.
10

Schr J Crockfonl, Jr. sailed from Fall River
igth inst. for New York.

t _ .. .
SchrE S Twisdeu, Sawyer, cleared at Boston 10th inst.

for Cap<* Town, CGH. ■ .

Schr ft L Stevens, Small, hence at Gloucester 10th inst.
Schr Zevla. Crowell, hence at Bangor nth inst.
Schr A’A Andrews, Kelley, clearedat Boston 10th

inst. for tbi« port. m A ■ . , 4 ... . .
Schr.l B Allen. Case, hence at NantucketBth inst.
SciirC S W atson. Adams, sailed from Nantucket 3d

inst. for this port.
Selin* J H Pern'-Kelley, and Flyaway, Kelley, hence

at New Bedford 10th in«t. - -.

Schr Sumuel Gardner, Culleu, at Boston 11th mat. from

Sch'r'N1ghtingal o, Beebe, hence at Warren 10th mat.
SchrKnight? Kotner, Bailed from Warren lOih instant

Schr lA”■color, Webb, hence at New York 10th iust.
SchrW S Dougliton, Tatum, Bailed from Portsmouth

7th iust.for thi» port. ■Schr T Boraen, Wrightiugton, sailed from 1 all River
10th iiiat.forthis port. . '

Srhr Kphraiid Jfc Anna. Rood, hence at >alom 9th mst.
Sehrri Searsville, Chase; Ocean Belle, Jamieson, and.l

Sattertlnvnito, High,hence: at Boston 11th Inst.
MARINE MISCELLANY.

Schr Eva L Leonard, Bunker, while sailing up the
North River on Fridayafternoon, was struck-hy a heavy

and capsized. Thecrew weresaved, and the schr
wn« towed to Pier 39 North River. .
-The Miirv Allerton, at Rio Grande from Baltimore,

had encountered a very heavy gale 6th March, and hud
foremast head, Ac. earned away. On the <th carried
uwav bnoiu of fore staysail. -

Briir Sp**iiic,Rird, Whittier, at NewYorkfromMura-
cniho, reports that no rain had fallen at Muracaibo or
in the interior for several months, und the water in the
rivers was so low that tho barges loaded with coffee tor
Maracaibo could not pass, especially tho one leading
from Cucuta to theLake. Nearly all tho vessels char-
tered, both in tho United States and Europe, for cargoes
of coffee have to take fustic, Ac.

* Y SARATOGA WATER.

STAR

RINGS,
. SARATOGA, HEWTOEK.

Tbo aimlyßisproves that tbo waters of the

Saratoga Star Spring's
have a much larger amount of solidsubstance,vicher in
medical Ingredients titan any other spring in, Saratoga,

and shows whut tho taste Indicates—namely, that it is tho
STRONGEST WATER.

. It also demonstrates that tho STAE WATEE contains
about

100 Cubic Inches More of Gtis
In a gallon than any other, spring. It is this extra
aramtakorgntf. that imparts to this water its
Bparklinsrappcnranco; undrenders it so very agreeablo...
to tho tasto. It also tends to proservo tho delicions flavor
of tlio water when bottled, and causes jjtto uncork witlt
an offervcsoenco almost equal to Ohungfilgno.

; Sold by theleading Druggists and Hotels through-
out thecountry.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412 Walnut Street, PUllada,

Wholesale Agents.
Also forßaloby W.AValter Mutton,Chestnut HUljFrcd.

Brown, corner of Fifth and Chentnut ritrcct«; I. J. Gni-
hmno. Twelfth and Filbert: H. B. Lippiiicott, Twentieth
and Cherry; Beck & Co., 1223 Chestnut; Samuel s. Ruiit-
iuß, Tenth and Spruce; A.B.Taylor, 1015 CheBtinit:P.G.
OliTerrEißliteentlvniid Bprttco:F; Jrteoby; Jr.,t)l7^hoßt

t
IlUt; Geo. 0. Bower, Sixth and Vinoi-Jttß.T. Shinn,Broad,
und Spruce;Daniel 8. Jones vTwelfthand Spruoo; W. B,

Webb, Tenth apd Spring Gardon. .
! ilel-tu.th.B.lyrPS •

SHEAT HI NG FELT’—TEN FRAMES
English SheathingFelt,for salebyEETEB WEIGHT

A SONS. 115 Walnut street.
_

, BUSHELS PEANUTS IN
I store and for Hale by COCHRAK . BVSSEIib A CO.,
it North Front street.

LABELPHIA, TUESDAY,JULY
"Thsprancb-.- ' " INSURANCE. ' ' 1 '

‘'s
1829 “CHAKTE®

!... ;::gf g
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHIUDEXPHU.
Office—43s and 437 Chestnut Street.

' Assets on January 1» 1869,
l3.

Capita).
. 9400£OO 00

Accrued Bursitis- -. 1,08.1„r >2S 70
Premiums....... 1,193343 43
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,” INCOME FOB 1860

623,788 12. . 6360,000.
Losses Paid Since 1839 Over

f6,500,0ccr
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms

• The Company also Issues Policies uponl the Bents of
ollkinds ofbuildings* Ground Bents and Mortgagee.

PIBECTOBS. >;•
. .

. AlfredG. Baker« Alfred Filler,
Samuel Grnnt, . Thomas. Sparks,
Geo. W. Bichanls, /\Ym. 8; Grant.
Isaac Lea, . Thomas S.EUis, •
Geo. Kales, Gustavos 8. Benson,

ALFBEB G. BAKEB-President.■ „■- ■ . GEO. KALES, .VicePresident.
JAS. W. BIcALLISTEK; / >
THEODOIIE M.

ti[EizswAffiriT_
JLJ BUItANCK COMPANY.

Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania, 1335.

Office S. E. corner of THIRD -and WALNUT Streets,
-Philadelphia.",,;-*MARINE INSURANCES ;

On Veßeels,Cargo nml Freight to all-parts Of the world.
... INLAND INSURANCES . • ■;

On goods by river, canal, lake and lend carriage to all
parts ofthe Unlon. , :

Fire insurances
On Merchandisegenerally, on Stores,Dwellings

Houses, Ac...

::rsmr-

ASSETS OF THE COMPANT,
Novemlitr li ISjS.. _

8200,000 United States FivePtrCent.Loan..10-40V...... -.-c.- 8»3i50000
120,000 t'nitpdStatus Six Per Cent. Loan,

1831 .. ................ 130,800 00
60,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan ■• ,

(for Pacific Hai1r0ad)—......... CO,COO 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

_Cent. Loan...— 211,376 00
125,000 City ofPhiladelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan (exempt from Tax)... 123,591 00
60,000 State of New Jersey SixPcrOont.

1 Loan L. . ...... 51 >6OO 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad First ’

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 00
25X00 Pennsylvania Bailroad Second

,
•

... Mortgage Six Per Gent-Bonds 24,000 00
25X00 Western Pennsylvania Katlroad

Mortgage Six PerCent. Bonds • • _

(Poium.B.K. guarantee)...-.... ' 20,625 00
30X00 State of Tennessee Jfive Per Cent. • .

-Loan '

- 21,000 00
7XOO State of Tennessee Six Per Cent. ■Loan 5,03125

: 15XOO -GennantoTO OneCompany, princi-
pal^and interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, 300

_
_

shares 6tock . io,wU w
20X00 Pennsylvania Bailroad Company* _

_ _ 200 shares 5t0ck..........11,300 00
5,000. North Pennsylvania Railroad\ „

Company, 100shares stocky..... \ 3,500 00
20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail'

SteaiushipCompany,BoBhareß
5t0ck............ .

15,000 00
207,000 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first ,1 ’

„

liens ou City Properties—..?..**. 00
Market Vaine, $1,130,325 25

Cost, 26
Real Estate 56,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurances

tuade • 322,450 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—
Accrued Interest and othsr
debts due the Company-.;....... 40,173 88

Stock and Scrip.of euudry Corpo-
rations, §3,156 00. Estimated

0 „

va1ue.—....... OO
Cash in Bank-....
Cash in* Drawer

Par.

.:.5116,150 03
413 65 116,563 73

11,617,367 80

DIItECTOBS.
Thomas C. Hand, James B.McFarland,
Edward Darlington, WillmmC. Lndwig, \

Joseph H. Beal, Jacob P, Jones, \

Edmnnd A. Bonder, Joshua/P. Eyre. ,
Theophilus Paulding, AYilllnmG. Boulton,
HngliCraig, HcnryC. Dallctt, Jr.,
John C. DnTiß, JohnD. Taylor,
James C. Hand, Hdwarrl Lafourcado,
John It,Penrose, Jacob Rcigel,
H. Jones Brooke, GeorgeAY. Bernadou,
Spencer M'llvnine, Win. G-Houston.
Henry Sloan, I). T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, John B. Semple, , do.,
JamesTraquair, THOMAS^- pl.cs j,ient’.'

JOHN C. DAYIS, Vico President,
HENBY LYLBUItN, Secretary.
HENKY BALL, Ass’! Secretary

Teeb coumty fireinsurance com-
PANY.—Office, No. IXO South Fourth street, helow

“TkeFlre Insurance Companyofthe County ofPhila-
delphia,” Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-

nia jn ja39, for indemnity against loss ordamage by tire,
exclusively.

CHABTER pEKPETBAIi.
.

This old and reliable institution, with ample, capital
anil contingent fund carefully invested, continnes to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently orfor a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
BttlSssel adjSsteddndjaid wßhall possible despatch.

gS&SSi*"* D
I &NH“r'

Edwin h. Rcakirt,
Joseph Moore, I KubextV. Massey, Jr.,

_c“ Mecku. 1 Mark Devine.George ItlecKc,
CHABIll!;g J. SUTTER, President.
HBNItY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOKCKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA. ,INCOEPjOKATED 18U4—CHABTEK PEBPETDAL.

No. 221IVALNUT Street, opposite tho txcliango.
Tliiß Company from lobbcb or damage by

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings*
iiv deposit or premium. , >

‘The Company Las been in active operation for more
th in sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted .

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M.B.Mahonv, Deujamiu Etting,
John T. Lewis, Tlios. H. Pow-ers,
Wm.S. Grant,

.

A. B. McHenry,
Bobort IV.Learning, Edmond Castillon,
D. ClarkWharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrenco Lewis, Jr., Lewis C. Norris.Eawr j6HNR. WDCHEBER, President.
Samuel Wilcox,Secretary.

_
_

rnHJB PENNSYtYANiA
_

FIEE ±NSU-X RANGE COMPANY.
—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual.

No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably known to tuo community for

over forty years, continues to insure agaiust loss or
damage by tiro on Public Sr Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goode, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
t<!Thc’ir Capital; together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in tho most carefulmanner, whichenables .them
.to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
0f1069 ' DIBECTORS.
PnDiel Smith, Jr., JohnDevereux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,

TUom^RotuiS6
,

1’
.

Jh GTUingham FeU,
D °m?l SMITH, Jr.

WM. GvCBOWELL, Secretary. apl9-tf

TEFF-ERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM
tIPANYof Philadelpliia -Oflico.No. 2» North Filth
street, near Marketstreet.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvan a.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Asseta, $166,000. Make
insurance against Lose or damnge by Fire on 1
private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods aud M«-
ctiandise, onfavorabl^tern^^g
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,

Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Beleterling, AdamJ.Glasz,
Henry Troemner,
Jacob Schandeiuy
Frederick Doll, - Christian I>. Fnck,
Samuel Miller, ■ George E. lort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON^vico President.

Philip,E. Coleman, Secretary and Treasurer.

U'NITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Tltis Company takes risltß at tlio lowest,rates consistoht
withsafety, and confinesits business exclusively to 1
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
',.'OF^6K^No.®l^“-’^pSt;'Fourt&-Satf ;̂BaiJ6 :
Buildlbg -

. diukcTOßS. '
Thomas J. Maftiur' I Henry W. Brenner,
Jolm Hirst. Alhertnslving,
Wm. A.Rolin, \ I Henry Bumm,
James Mongani ■ I James M ood,
William Glenn, I John bhnllcross,
JamesJemier, | AHlvin,
Alexander T. Dickson, .Hugh Mulllgau,
Albert C.Boborts, I Philip lltzputuch,
. James F. Dillon. „ ~ . .

CONBAD B. ANDBESS, Prcsnlont.
Wm. A. Eolis- Treas. Wm. H. X' A,.i-:N.bec v.

_

EIRE ASSOCIATION OF
r'iß.A PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated March

27,1820. Offlco, No. »1 North Fifth street.
Insure Buildings, Houseliuld .Furniture
and Morcbandiso generally, trom Loss by

• TBUSTEES: „ , ■WillirffavH. Hamilton, Sauniol Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyaer, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I; Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Josepii It. Lymlall, piO-cr Armhruatei',
LoviP.Coats, M.H.Dickiusou,

Peter Wi Ramson.. ,
WM. H. HAMlLTON,'Presidoiit,
SAMUEL SPAItHAWK, Vico President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

“•' The. Utti&jifi'ooli&? Lib!k-
lion & Gltih&rlns. Cd,-~~-
Assets Gold\ $17,690,390

' “ in the
United States 2,000,000
t)aiiy Receipts over $20,000*00

■■■Premiums in 1868,
#5»665»075.00

Lasses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchant/ Exchange.,

Philadelphia.

;s , Apt LON'sAtijs, ;
M. j ♦OORTHwSsSP’.;'TfeSBES bFSTOfIKB'ASfD RKAL

•ST" Public Bale*at tho Philadelphia ExchtraadiMirifft’'<nJHS»AY,at li o’clock, , . . j
-r- paforfat iVltlStk'' *

t&r-Eat*fat HesidtsacesrecelTeospectal attenfion^-, '>V.:

■ S*le<it,Ko.3ZlB Hnrinff:Btropt,WostPlillMDlphlft,
‘gUItPtUTS HOtJSTIHOMtFimBtiTUItE.

' AND OTHERCARPETS. Ac. T‘ ,■ : ,ON JtQKNIJje.
Jiilr.Mi.fttjHioWock.ftt.Ao, fflti Bnrlng stitcot,Wait*,riiiUitlPlpmii, flip HnrnlilH ■ liiinMPliold Furniture, cbrtt- 1 '
prit-lnrr—-Will hut Tilrlor and Iliriinß Room Furniturßi -
Walnut Hall Furniture, l’luhn, Extern-ion Dining-, ,
Tnbla;, Maliogam' Sideboard,,Buminutanil Sufiißubles,.v,
Mahugnuy Cottage and Chamber Eurnititro. Feather' '

: fSt-ds, BrurS'.’le and other CurueTH, Chianand Olnsawiro,
Refrigerator.Kitchen, Vtcnaifij,Ac...
rßSTTakeßnee and Viheetreot cars. '

'

Sale at tlie AuctlonEooms,Nos.,.:l39 and HI South
..Fourth street.. - ■StTPEItIOB HOUSEHOLD FUItNmjRE.JPIAN*.

, MIRRORS. FIREPROOF SAFE,' HANDHOMB
VELVET! BRUSSELS AND 'OTHER CARPETS, '
&c -< S‘e\ ON THURSDAY MORNDfG.rfnly la;nt n o’clock, nt the Auction Rooms, a large Oft- ‘

sortnioid of; superior HonselibldFurjiitUrev comprising ■—llnudsomo AVnlnnt, Parlor* Chamber,.Libraryi and.
Dining IloomFurnitnreV 1rn.-ouviod Pioiin Forte, mode
t.v ITOholnv A Schul-h-f', flue'-French 'Plate* Mirrors,
Wardrobes, Bookcases; Extension, Centro and: Bonafflt ,
Tables, Hair Matresses, Feather Beds,:BolstersLand
Pillows, Chinn and Glassware, Office Furniture, Fire-
proofSafev imado.by ’FarroU*;HorrlDttFRefrigerators,
Stoves,-handsome Velvet; Brussels and other, Carpets;
large quantity Shelving,, Glass Sash,Ac; 1*! Ao.; " ■ , ~

Also,,Lady’s Gold Watch Chain, • >
Also,2Lady's Gold Watches. ,

o ' Sales Nos. 2329 and Zl3l Hare street. .
STONE AND FRAME BUILDINGS, LBASfcAJnV

BTOCIv OF- A BLACKSMITH AND WHEEL-;
" RIGHT qxH'ATURDAY MORNING. . , ,

July 17, nt 10o'clock, at N05.2323 nn<l2l3l Hare etfeotp
I*t‘tv%‘Ci ii’Gm»teB flint 5 •: Brttyrn and- Twenty-third a ini v

Twcnty.-fohrtU tdreetrf* neur the Union BapsionijorltaHT.-•..»
tvny pojpqt, the' Htone and Frame year
lentiO'rfml rttoeh 5 ofn blacksmith-mid wheelwright flaopvV;
comprising- Cnrtd.WnffoiiH, Push Onrt, large qnantitvor.- v
hew and old work. Horse tfhoo«, Anvils, Tools, Benchoif*,o
tjkc., Ac/

Slny he examined on the morning or sole, ntSo’clocfc,

REMI

tames a. freeman, auctioneer*
• I “

' 5 ■■■■:. V-j i i Ai < No, 422WADNOT sfree C; •v HEAL ESTATE SADE,.JULY
Tills Sale, on WEDNESDAYS at lio’clocu noon, ottfco

Excliaiige, vrill inelnacr-tlio f»ll(nTlng—
’ STOCKSi .

4 shares Seventh National Bank of Philadelphia.
Share IMuladidphhi and Southern Mail Steamship C#*
Share, MercantileLibrary-

’ SharePhilndelphiaiLibrnrj’V ’ 1 ri <

218 T ST.r-Tw9-story brick dwelling, above Woqd «t„,
lot 16 by 66 feet.' Clear ofincumbrance. Grp/mris* Oojrrt
SaU—Estate fif Letrr.i Cochran*flee 9#.

No. 1717 FEDERAL ST.—Two-story’ brick dwelling
and 10t.14 by 63)5 feet. Subject to Q 44 ground rent.;
Sate Absolute. ..

.
.

No. 1724 AFTON ST.—'Two-story brick houso and lot,
H by £5 feet, 20thAVar<l. Subject to §36 ,grouud; rent.-

' Safe Absolute?
WHARF LOT—Delawareavenue,. opposite Clearfield:

street*2fltliWard* being 120 feet front by2fio feet deep.
Subject to 8300 ground rent. Plan at. the store.> .«

I>ELAWAREAV. known as Jaa.
Housed Marine Railway and Ship iard, Delaware uve~
ime and the river,below Clearfield ftt», 25th Ward; lot 110
by 2SO feet deep. Orphans'' Court Sale-Estate of Janie*
l£oiW,deC-rf.

REAL ESTATE SALE ON THE PRFiMISES,
MANAYUNK.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
July 15, at 5 o; clockj ©n the premises, will be sold thor
following— ;

STONE DWELLINGS, BAKER AND GAY STS *

21ST WARD.—4two-frtr.ry'Btone: houseB, with kitchens /
attached, each lot 15 by 75 feet, and 2 two-nud-lmlf story-
Mtom* hoiiMt‘B ami lots, 13 by 75 feet, fronting on Bukernt.
Clcnr of incumbrance.: MiU be wold separately.

5 BUILDING LOTS—Fr«jnting on Baker st., each (4
*

2 BvVIDING LOTS—Fronting on Oakat., near Ba-
ker. each 14 by 50 feet. Plan of.tho wholeat the auction
store. Orphans 1 Court Sate—Estate,qT Isaac Eaird*
okcV.
saleOf the steam tug boat :
GENERAL GEORGE G. BIEADE.

ON WEDNESDAY
July 14,at 3 o’clock, will be sold at Yinostreet iwharf,.
on the Delaware, tbo. steam tug-boat. General Meade.
sf>ln feet long, Ifths feet wide, 63-10 feet in depth, and.measures 3i tons. Has: steam engine, boiler, safety
valves, supply pipes, gunges, to,, and is in good running*
order. May be examined, any -day after 3 o’clock, at
Sansom streetwharf, on the rivor Schuylkill. §5OO to
bo paidat time of pale. ...i ■ :

...
.

ntHK KJKLIAJNCU INSURANCE COM-
X PANY OF PHILADELPHIA .

Incorporated in 1841, - , CharterPerpetual. ;
Office. No. 808 ■Walnut street.

CAPITAL ©300,000. • ’ w : :
• Insures naainsflose or damnae by FIRE, on House*,

Storey aim other Buildings, lirnitod or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, >V area and Merchandise in town or
:ountry. •. 1 >

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
..J. ........©437.593 32

Invested in thefollowingSecurities;viz.:
First. Mortgages on City Property, m*U se- .

United states GoverrijneiitLoons......ll7,ooo 00
Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. Loans i .. 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 63,0004)00 0 Per Cent L0an......... 30,000 00
PennsylvaniaßailroadBonds. FirstMortgnge 6;00000
Camdenand Amboy Builroad Company’s 0 Per

Cent.L0an~....i............. 6,000 00
Loans on • fiOO 00
Huntingdonand Broad Topi Per Cent. Mort-

page80nd5..... 4,660 00
Comity Pire Insurance Company’s 5t0ck...... 1,(B0 00
Mechanics1 Bank Stock. 4.000 00
CoimiH'rcialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,000 00
Union Mutual InsurnnceCompnny’e Stock;..... . 380 00
Keliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia JStock .. 3,250 00
Cashin Bank and on hand. 12,23$ 32
Worthat Par. 9437,503 32
Worth this date at market prices ,

DIRECTORS. '

Thomas C.Hill,’ Thomas H, Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Costner,
SamuelBispham, James T.Young,
ll.L.Carson, Isaac F.. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tiugley, ■ SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Siter.
THOMAS C.HILL, President.

Wat. Chubb, Secretary.
PmnADELi'HiA, February!!, 18G9. jal-tutil fi;tf

A STHIIAO ITJC INSURANCE 0031
XX PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Cilice. N0.311WALNUT Street, ahoveThird, Philada,

Will insure against Loss or Damage liy Fire on Build-
ings. either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and MerchandisegeueraUy. ■Also, Marine-Insurance on > essels, Cargoes and

' Freights. Inland lusumnce to all purts of the Union.
DIBECTOHS. . . • , ,William EBher, Lewis Audenried,

D. Luther, JohuHetchani,
John li. Blackißton, J.K.Hanm,.
William F. Dean, John B. lleyl,
Peter Sieger. ' Samuel H. Bolhermol.

WILLIAM ESHER'. President.
WILLIAM F. DEANi Vice President.

Wm. M. Smith. Secretary. ja22tn th s tf

AffifiEElCAinflßE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, incorporated ISlo.—Charter perpetual, i;

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia,
Having n large pail-up Capital Slockand Snrplus in:

vested in sound, and available .Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses liherallyand promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maris, . Edmund G.Dutilli,
John Welsh, Charles W. Foultney,
Patrickßrady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, John P.Wetherill, -■■■■■■

William IV. Paul.
! THOMASR. MARIS, President.

AlbebtC.Cbavvfokd, Secretary.

FA3IE INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED 18S6. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, 8200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. • . • ,
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per-

pctnal or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS.

.§454-391 32

CharlesRichardson, Bobert Pearce, ;
Wm. H. Bliawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, Edward B.Orne,
Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hillcs, John W.Everruan,
Georjte A. West, Hordecai Bnzliy,H CHABLEBBICHAEDSON,President,

WH; Hi BHAWN vTico-President.
WILLIAMS I. BLANCHABP.Becretary. apl tt

jotbk:

Fob boston.—steamship dine
DIRECT, SAILING FROM EACH POET EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET IVIIARF. PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONGWHARF,BOSTON.
From PiiiLADEirmA. FhoJi Boston.

JO A. M. 3 P. M.
SAXON.Wednesday .July 7 ARIES,Wednesday, July 7
NORMAN, Saturday, *• 111 ROMAN, Saturday, -

“ ,10
ARIES, Wednesday, “ 14 SAXON, Wednesday;,'. 11 14
HOMAN. Saturday; “ 17 NORMAN, Saturday, v 17
SAXON.Wednesday, '• 21 ARIES, Wednesday, “ 21
NORMAN, Saturday, “ 21 ROMAN, Saturday, ,

“ 24
ARIES. Wednesday—SAXON,.Wednesday, “ 23
ROMAN,Saturday, “ 31 NORMAN, Saturday," 31

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
everyday.

„
, ,Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland.

For Freight or Passage (superioraccommodations)
appjyto HE&RY WINSOR&CO.,

336 South Delaware avenue.

Philadelphia, kichmond ahd
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT>\IR LINE TO THE SOUTH.
AND WEST. ■EVERY SATURDAY, ut Noon, from FIRST WHARF

/ above MARKET Street. ■ . • ' ■THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South
Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Touncsseo and the
West via Virginia and' Tennessee Air-Lino and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.; , . . ■FreightHANDLEDBUT ONCE,andtaken at LOWER
BATES THAN ANY OTHERRINE.

The regularity,safety and- cheapness of this route
commend it to the publro as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight. '

No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense for
transfer. ~ •

Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY-li .iam p & CQ
No. 12 Sotith Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
IV. P. PORTER, Agent atllichmoud and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL A CO., Agentsat Norfolk.

Ehieadelphia and southern
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR

LINES. FROM QUEEN STREETWHARF.
„ .Tlio JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,

Tuesday, July 21), at 8 A.M.-
Tim JUNIATA will sail frOm NEW ORLEANS, via

Th«
A

XON AWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday. July 17,at 8 o’clockA..M.

The TONAWANDAwill sail from SAVANNAH on
8 Thlil’lONEfeßwlllsail for WILMINGTON, N. C.,on
Thursday, July 15, at BA. M."’ v : t .

Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets

RILLS offSINGSIGNEDat‘QUEEN ST.WHARF.
For ,

130 South Third street.
EW EXPRESS LIKE TO ALEXAN-
dria, Georgetown and Washington, 8.0., via Cites-

itneaku and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria front the most directrente for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and thei Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from tho hrst wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon. ■ . -

Kreight rcceived uatly. WM. fGLtbE _& CO.,
NoTii South Wharves mid Fieri North Wliurved.■ HYDE 4 TYLEB, Agentsat Georgetown. • „

M.KLDIUDGE A CO., Agentsat Alexandria, Va.
ivTOTICK^FOB^SEW YORK, viader-

AWAItE and kakitan canal expbess
° OUICKEST water comtnunica-
tion between Philadelphia and[Now York.

, .
Steamers leave daily from first wharf Mow Market

street, Philadelphia, and foot of Wallstrect, New York.
Goods forwardedby all the lines running out of Now

York—North, East and West—freoot Commission.
. rivicht received imd forwarded on accommodating

Um AVM. I>. CLYDE & CO., Agents,
No. 12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND, Agent, No. 119Wall street, Now York.

\TOTloli.— ii'Oß NrKW YORK, VIA DEL-
JM AWAKE AND-HAKITANCANAL. ~~ v-tSWIFTSCKE THANSPCKTATIOK COMPANY.

V - DESPATCH AND SWIFXSUKE LINES.'
Thebusiness ofthese lines will boresumed on and aftor

the 18th of March. For fr.dght,which will bo taken on
accommodating terms,upW

FOK LXVEHI'OOL, -\vith_despatch.
—Tho-fiuo ttrat-clasa British barauo “Matilda Hll-

ynrd.” Levitt, Mustor, having a portion of lujr cargo en
gngul, will have despatch as above. 1 1or bnlunco of
freight, apply to PETER WRIGHT A30N3,116Walnut
street. 2. . -
T\ELA'WABE AND CHESAPEAKE
I / SteamTow-BoatCompany.—Barges towed between

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havrodo Grace, Delaware
CWp!IIxYDECapt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Sup’t Office, 12 South Wbnrveß, Philadelphia.

TVTOTICE-FO^v]\ uwareiind
tion Company—Despatch and; SwiMuro Lines.— Ilia
bußinoßß by these Lines will -bo rostuned on ond after
the Bth of March, *or Freight, AvliioU will. b« taken
on nccoimnodatiiu?terms, apply to WM. Mv BAIRD &

CO„ 132 South Wimrveß. V.

ANTON PRESERVED GINGER.—
Preserved Ginger, in syrup of tho eolebnited GJiy-

loona brand'; also, Dry Preserved Ginger Jnbo.vea, fra*
ortea and for sale by JOS. B BUSBIER A CO.»103
outh Delcfwftro ayenuo.

M'ARTINBBOTIIERS, AUCTIONEERS,
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas& Sons,) ■29 CHEBTN UT street,roar: entrance from -Minor. £

Sale No. 529.Cliestmit street..-
VERT SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNI-

TURE,EIegant Walnut Chamber Suits, finished in
Oil; Handsome Walnut and Oak Buffet Sideboards.

' 3 Largo and Superior Fireproof Safes, Handsomo
French Plate Mirror#, in GUt and Walnut Frames;
Handsome Brussels and other Carpets, Cottage Cham-
ber Suits, Fine. Cliina and Glassware, Ilandsonio
Plated Ware, Ehsperinr Refrigerators, to

i ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, .
At 10 o’clock, at the auction room,'a desirable assort-
ment ofexcellent Household Furniture. :
By babbitt & 00., auctioneers.

CASH AUCTION HOUSE, : . v'-• '
No.230 MARKET streot, corner ofBank street. ... ,

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.
• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, , ! ■'* ,vr

July 14, commencing at 10 o’clock, COO lota Dry Good#,
Dress Goods; Cassiraercs. Linen Goods, Fancy Woolen
Overshirts, Shirts and Drawers, 500 dozen Indies’ and
gente’ CottonHosiery, Suspenders, Spool. Cottons, Hoop
Skirts, Notions, to. 1 ...

T L. AfeHBRIDGE & CO., ATTCTION-
• EERB. No- fiOfIMARRBT wtreet:above Fifth.

SALE OP BOOTS AND SHOfiJ.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, tJuly 14, at 10 o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, about

600 packages ofBoots and Shoes, to which tho attention
of tno trade la' called. , •' ■ 1 \ i ,

mHEPRINCIPAIi HONEY,ESTABLISH*
X ment— corner ofSIXTHnnd

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches*
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue,forany length of time agreed on/;;.! '
WATCHES ANT) JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Pine GoldHuhtingCase. Double Bottom and OpouFoca
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Coseand openPacoLepine Watches;
Pino GoldDuplex and other Watches; Pine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Paco American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lopine Watches; Double Case Enguso

Suarticr and othor Watches: Ladies 7 Fancy Watches;
inmond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Ringa; Studa:

Ac.; Fine Gold . Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Coses and Jew*
el

largo and valuable Fireproof Chest-
suitable for a Jeweller; cost $650. a -

«»_Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chest-
nut streets. ... _ • • : -

rnHOMAS BIKCiI & SON, AUOTION-
I EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT Street. "■Rear ontrauco No, 1107 Sausom street..
Household Furniture of every description received on

SalesofFurniture at dweflings attended to on the most
reasonable terms. ■
T a. McClelland, auctioneer,

. 1219 CHESTNUT street.
CONCERT HADE AUCTION ROOMS.

Rear entrance on Olovor street, '
Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-

scriptionreceived on consignment. Sales of Furniture
at dwelling* attended to On reasonable terms.

__

CD. HcCLEES &‘CO., -"
‘

"

/

. AUCTIONEERS,
No. 606 MARKET street. '

.BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND
THURSDAY.

gTOTKO,
-*-isias«apß^iiKW,.“^
x» scoiT, jr..Auctioneer,
15. SCOTT’S ART GALLERY,

1020 CHESTNUT Btroot, Philadelphia.-.

TYaVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,If (Lntowith M. Thomas Sons.)
Store Nos. 48and 60 North SIXTH street

DRUGS.

Druggists* sundries.— grad u-
ates,MortaryPlUTiles, Corahs,Drnshora,Mirrors,

Twoezers, Puff Boxes,Honi Scoops, Surgical Instru-
ments, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
Cnees, Glass and Metal Syringes. &c., all at “First:
Hands” pricee. SiJONVDEN & ;

aps-tf t 23 SouthEighth street.

TYHTJGGIS^I / amino our large stock of frcshJDrugs and Chemicals
of the latest importation. a

Also, essential Oils. Vanilla Beans, Bponge»,ChamcrfA
Skins, etc. ROBERT SHOEMAK.ER & CO., N. L. cor-
ner Fourth and Rueo streets. y

0~LIVE OIL, SUPERIOR ON
draught nud in bottles: various brands. ROBERT,,.

SHOEMAKER <SeCO., N. E. corner Fourth and .Bac»
streets.' • .' __• ■ ■ •; ' ;. ■O'^ASTiLE“SOAP—NOW“LANDING.-3<)o ,boxes White and Mottled Castile Soap.vcry superior
nsmlity ROBERT SHOEMAKER* CO., Wholeßala
Druggists. N. K. corner

GOAL AND WOOD. „

mHTuNDERSIGNED INVME AOTEl^*
Bpriug MountahbLehigh and Locust Mountain Coa|„.t ,which, with tho preparation Kivon by üb,wo thlnfecau-

not bo excelled by any other Coal.■ , c, .

Oflico,Franklin lnsUtuto 3.^SaTona,
Bt mm.'tf Arch streetwharf.Schuylklh, , '
— 1 CUTLERY. , , ,ty7
-DODGERS’ AND WOSTENHOLWPS
XL POCKET KNIVES, PHARL and STAQ HAN-
DtjESof bSiutilul tluish'; RODGERS’ and WAo*P|t
BUTCHER’S,and tlie CELEBRA?KD LEGOULTM
RAZOR. ScisSORS IN CASKS oftho aneatuttaUty.
lhiyors. Knives, Sc ssors and TableCutlery,groundi,ajtill
polishedi EAR INSTRUMENTS of thoniOTtaSproyed
coustruetlon to assist the hearing, at P_._SfAPEIRA’fI,
Cutler and SurnicullustruiuontMaker, 116Tenthatwtt,
beloW'Cheßtnnti - ■ . OUbti

"VTAVALSTOKES.—I*OO 11IIL8.EALrEANDXV No- 1 Rosin, 250 bids. No. 2Rvidn|_7& bM«. Wil-
mington Pitch, 100 bills. IV IlmiuKton Tnr, 12&bbls.
l’riiuo VVlilto Southern Distilled Spirit. Turpentine, in
store unil for Bulii by COCHRAN, BUSSELL * CO., M
North Front otyeet,

7WALK.—FOR SALE, 180 TONS OF
\J Chalk, Moat. Apply to WORKMANA CO.

.
* ”/'■ Walnut«tr» t.


